
1841 FISKE AVE1841 FISKE AVE
PASADENA , CA 91104 | MLS #: 320003982

$1,300,000- SOLD PRICE | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2242 SQUARE FEET

Tree Lined Street
1bed/1bath guest house
Chefs Kitchen
Hardwood floors through out

Mature Citrus Trees
Original bulit in Shelving

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/94329
For Instant Photos: Text 829454 To 415-877-1411

You are about to fall in love! Beautiful classic architectural details blend effortlessly
with tasteful modern amenities in this light and bright Spanish style, 3bed/2bath,
plus 1bed/1bath permitted guest house on a charming tree-lined street! A sweet
front porch welcomes you into a warm and inviting living area with coved ceilings
that emanate character & timeless architectural beauty. Features include a cozy
fireplace, original and new fixtures that compliment the era in which the home
was built & original hardwood floors. A formal dining room leads to a spacious
kitchen with stainless steel appliances & ample built-in-cabinetry. The layout is
perfect! The master retreat at the end of the hallway boasts a large ensuite bath
double closets & French doors that open to a magical backyard and tea-garden
style patio. The two other bedrooms are perfectly situated and spacious as well.
Out back you'll discover a long gated driveway, romantic lounge areas surround...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica L. Romero
P: 626-414-7464
License # DRE: 01920921
jessicalromero@kw.com
jessicalromero.com/

Keller Williams Realty, DRE#
01444805
199 S Los Robles Ave #130
Pasadena, CA 91101

ABOUT JESSICA L. ROMERO

Jessica’s area of expertise is not only assisting local buyers
and sellers with meeting their real estate goals efficiently
and without hassle, but also in providing data-driven
assessments of value for a wide array of properties. 

From fixers to investments to high end, re...
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